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SORDS INTERPRETS FIGHT AT RADIO SHARKEY MISSES WITH LEFT AND SO DOES STRIBLING

SPUT SERIES

Medford, Washington, Sa-

lem, Tillamook, Astoria
. Strong This Year.

But That's Hot Enough io
Win; ftflan-- SOD In-- ,. ;

creases Its Lead

The Schel's .Men's Wear
rtim: broke ' both the team'

Fnllr u ock competition as game record and the team serjes
ma in CTideoee at the last state
basketball tournament will feature
the erent this year, Judging. from

record In the CItr league nonuay
night but that wasn't enough, to
winr tba series aaainst the Man's

scores.of schlnter-dlstri- ct games Shop, and the" latler added one"
more game to its lead In the per-renta- rs

column. Schei's net . a
as hare been played."

That la Baring a lot. for tbre
record ofl4 Ifor game and 2857

'

for. series. -'

The Capital City Bedding com- -

nnv oulntet won two games out
of three - from O'Leary's Legion
naires and the Elks won two out
of .three fxoin'ihe Flying Clouds.

In Ladles' league postponea
play.ithe Winter Garden pair won
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two out of three games irom cen

were five teams of nearly equal
Ktrengtb In the 1S2S tournament.
Washington high won the state

; championship with Medford run-n- er

up; but In order to get to the
finals, those two teams were forc--"
ed to extend themselres to the

, limit. -

Salem. Tillamook and' Astoria
' were eliminated with only a rery
i few points to spare, and their Tie.

t torles orer the other teams were
by no means one sided.

. All May be Back
--The fire teams mentioned are

all fairly sure of coming back this
year, and If they do, the battle be-

tween them will be eqally close.
If earlier games are any criterion.

The Salem high team has played
Medford and Astoria, t winning one
from each and losing one to As-

toria and two to Medford. --

! Astoria also has played TIHa--

tral pharmacy. Scores were:
Central Pharmacy N e w t o n

176, 175, 131; Greenup. 116,r 97,
lit; team, 292. 272. 253.
. Winter Garden, McVey 14 7,
113, 134; E.. Hemenway. 14 8,
139, ISO; team, 25. 240. I8. N

.City league scores were;

SCBtl's MM' WM.
KerlMa - 1 160 174 633
Peri ... 21 218 M vll
Edwards - .. . ...214 17 174 578
MeUnllH . 20 168 IM 544
OrecaUw . - --'01 224 1S

mdok, losing one game and win-ni- nr

another, and Tillamook has .1041 31 SS2 2S57ToUla

hroken eyen In Jwo games with.
Washington high of ..Portland.: As
ft , stands.- - last year's champions 211

201
677

S20are the least certain of aHjj of the

Man's Shop '
no

ISO 399
.1T3 173 '

. 213 --'06
.....153 1S

175
five as prospects for this years omSTTH a MAo ftotr M m fiANO

K.y
Titu .
Coe
HU ;

Kantola

Total

; APTE t TAB Mr A CUt.6 OTlAtO
TX '

lt9 HO

177 5?8

.916 044 U53 V818
Jack Sharkey, center, missing with his left and duck lng Young Btribling's retaliating left in tbe firstSitting at his radio set in Cleveland as the Sharkey-Striblin- g fight progressed round by round, Jack Bonis,

sports-cartooni- st. writer for Central Press and The Statesman sketched these high lights of the battle
from the radio announcements.

round of their 10-rou- nd battle at Miami Beach, Fla. Referee Lou Magnolia of New York Is shown at
right. Sharkey won on points. C. 0. Bedding Co.

..- - 17 184 166 52S
212 170 15 S4T
212 16 16 644..lgl 17 165 64S

; ..13 192 192 S4T,
(ionly club to report a perfect score.

Monson
Ponlia
Johnson
Allison
Mohr ....

Totals

Red" Hayes Soon

tornament, facing keen competi-
tion in Portland for the honor.

Washington . high Is playing
throgh the season there without

; Ed Lewis, Its all-sta- te center of
last year. Indications are that if
the Washington high, team wins
there. Lewis will be declared elig-

ible for the state tournament, and
that Is expected to make the team
fully as strong as it was a year
ego.

Eugene to Play
Eugene higb is one of the few

teams now definitely scheduled to
enter the tournament. Eugene, has

Local marksmen who competed
in the telegraphic shoot Sunday ,94S 909 834 2709,

Cooljdge, Now Private in
Ranks, Speeds HomewardTo Fight Hunterand their scores were:

Bahlburg 23, Bourne 23, Brown

Beavers Let
2 More Men
Return Home
ANAHEIM, Cal., Mar. 4. (AP)

12, Curry 19, H. DeSart 24, D. At Mill City O'Xoary'a
149 .201DeSart '20, Evans 24, Eldriedge 185me.

193 841 ,
192 52
172 49.
205 554 ,

152 491 i

23, Farris 21, Gouley 19, George
.145

184
202
170

StoliVr- - .
Gi'rielon
Swift
Groto .

YOUDf -

Total ...

198

170
MILL CITY, March 4. Red24, Haberman 24, Hummel 16,

Hayes, fighter, who recently won

WILMINGTON, Del.. Mar. 4
(AP) The train carrying former
President and Mrs. Coolidge to
New England made a one minute
stop here at 6:12 p.m. About 100
persons crowded about the rear
car occupied by the Coolidges.

a decision over "Battling" Hunter .849 80S 914 2f9

a lamp-lighte- d room of his fa-

ther's home at Plymouth, Ver-
mont, to make his first oath of
service as president, marked him
also as he passed again to private
life. It was in his eyes and bear,
lng as he sat at Hoover's right on
the way to the capitol, nodding
waving restrained, unhurried
greetings to the cheering throngs
that lined the way.

Situation Taken Impassively
. It clothed him like a mantle 4n

tbe president's room of the senate
where his last official acts were
performed; It underlayed the smil-
ing pleasure with which he ac-

cepted the applause in the senate
chamber, applause that came gen-
erously from the galleries and
from political friend and foe alike
on the senate floor.

Two youngsters, Ray Woodruff, In a first bout at Salem, Is now
training in Portland. His next

Imlab 21, Leise 17, McKay 21,
Prime 22, Palmer 25. Parker 21,
RIngwald 22, Simon 18, R. Shel-to- n

25 1 George Viesko 25, E. Vies-k- o

22, Wolgamott 25, Welch 23,
Wain 22, Van Patten 24, Eliason
22.

already lost two games to Salem
high, and may prove to be the one
"weak sister" from west of the

District 1 and district 5 will
have tournaments this week end
as well as the local district, No. 7.
Wallowa and La Grande are prin

outfielder of Sawtelle, Cal., and
Hal. Swain, catcher from Long

Elka
...

17
15

fight will be with the same "Bat-
tling" Hunter at Mill City. March Pratt ..There were shouts for the former

147
154
181
l.9

Kalaoa

234 539
'145 44S

175 421
"ISA 549

189 SSI
Beach, were released by Portland 12.

Mf 181today.
president and Mjs. Coolidge ap-
peared to say "he is asleep."

"Sorry to see you go," somebody
shouted and Mrs. Coqlidge smil.
lngly said "you can never lose

After the Beavers had gone Totals ..905 822 909 2aSFruitland Beats
riying Olonds

Stfinbock ....v 1S6 13

through their customary two "and
a half hour workout, Tom Tur-
ner, president, announced that he
would leave for Paso Robles, Cal.,

JIES CiDlTE
FOR PITCH JOB

Friends Quintet
Fruitland defeated the South

K,rr ...... 10 202
Err ; ..,A9l 15S

185 477
160 52S
145 4a
208 81
201 . 48S.

cipal contenders in district 1. Appa-

rently-leaders in other districts
ere:

No. 2, MacLaughlin high; No.
3, The Dalles; No. 4, Medford;
No. 5. North Bend, Marshfield and
Myrtle Point; No. 6, Eugene; No.
S, Tillamook; No. 9. Astoria.

Still Hi TOPS

Throughout the d ell v e r y of Newton .147 176in a couple of days to visit the ...124 160HomeswaySalem Friends basketball team 24

that a substitute for the jury sys-
tem should be adopted." The
freshmen upheld the negative
side. The judging system used
leaves the decision in the hands
of the audience. By winning the

Pittsburgh Pirates spring training
Totals .: 778 830 8W-S60- T

..

WASHINGTON, Mar. 4 (AP)
Calvin Coolidge was speeding

northward tonight, a private again
in the vaet army of American cit-
izenry. Behind him in Washington
the stir and joyous tumult that
welcomed his successor to the
presidency ebbed and flowed with
the passing hours.

Cal Homeward Bound
But the man at whom the fin-

ger of destiny pointed with such
tragic suddenness in the dark,
small hours of an August morn-
ing nearly six years ago was done
with all that. His work finished,
his eyes were fixed on the peace-
ful sanctuary that awaits him in
New England. He was going home.

Under all the noisy greetings to
the new president, weaving in and
out of the bright fabric a nation
had prepared to acclaim its chos-
en leader, ran a voiceless message
of God-spee- d from the people of
America to a retiring chieftain
who had been tireless in the per.
formance of his duties to the end.

Works to Very Last
For Mr. Coolidge clung to the

rule of doing each day the work
of that day to the very last. An
hour before he Joined President-
elect Hoover for the swift ride

to 18 In a Sunday school league
game on the locaV. Y. M. C. A.
floor here Monday night.

camp. Turner has two players com-
ing from the Pirates in the French
deal, one outright and the other rook debaters have kept theirSummaryon optlon.V jr , & slate clean. Their next meet will

be a dual one with Lin field col
lege In which one debate will beTUKTE here and the other at McMlnn- -

Fruitland . Friends
Forgard (1) F (8) Hirth
W. Girod (10) . F (9) Haworth
Pratt (6) C B. Randall
L. Girod (3) G' R.Randall
Fagg (2) G (1) Wright
Morgan (2) S

ville.
Woodburn High's
Team Will Enter

Bert James of Oakland, who has
been working out with the Seattle
coast league baseball club as an
outfielder, is a prospective pitch-
er for the Salem Senators, Man-
ager "Frisco" Edwards having re-
ceived a letter from him relative
to the prospects of playing here.
James was recommended by Duke
Marlowe, who played severalgames with the Senators last sea-
son. .

James has pitched for Denver
and for Miami, Arizona. Edwards

President Hoover's Inaugural, Mr.
Coolidge. with Mrs. Coolidge at
his side, sat rather impassively
listening. Once he arose to pull his
overcoat closer about him as the
steady drip of rain was beating In
below the tall columns of the In-

augural stand to the discomfort
even to the small group of most
distinguished participants In the
ceremony the limited roof would
protect In part.

Two Men Shake Hands
And almost before the final, ap-

plause had died away, Mr, Cool-
idge was on his feet, saying his
farewells. There was an exchange
of r. handclasps between the hew
aid--' the former presidents and a
few smiling words. A general stir
of farewell greetings followed, and
then th man for whom tomorrow

District Tourney
Clark Durham is

Court to Catch
Up H Plans For
Term Materialize

WOODBURN, March 4. (Spe- -
cial)--Coa- ch Ray O. Wolf has an On Winning Teamisn't sure whether he will send nounced his intention to enter the

for the pitcher or not, this ques In 'Rook9 DebateWoodburn high school basketball
team In the district elimination

The Salem Trapshooters club
i Sunday repeated Its achievement
of the week before, reporting a
perfect score of 75 in the OAJgon-la- n

telegraphic tournament to de-

feat its three opponents, Medford
.scoring 69, Washington county 73
and Nestucca Valley 74.

Scores turned in were those of
George VIesko, George Palmer and
Tcm Wolgamott. Ray Shelten also
shot a 25 In the telegraphic.

Salem was not alone In going
"straight" Sunday, however, as
Portland, Halsey and Klamath
Falls duplicated the feat. In the
first Sunday shoot, Salem was the

tion depending upon what heavers At the opening of the March down Pennsylvania avenue to theare available in the northwest. terms of the supreme court Mon- - eanltol. behind the trotting rnvalrvtournament in Salem next Thurs-
day and Friday evenings. Wood-- Clark Durham of Salem, fresh

UOldg no vexing concerns of state,uajr, uieruit i juance nueciea mai escort that was leading the way
all cases on the docket which are f0r him out of public life, the re-rea- dy

for hearing be placed on the (tirlng president was grinding away
CORRIGAN HONORED

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 4. (AP) who may tinker about the humble
man .in engineering, is a member
of the Oregon State rook debate
team which defeated the varsity

burn has lost only three out of
eight high school games and it
the drawing turns out favorably

New First National Baiik

. Building Directorylittle houee In Northampton. MassScreen friends of Hollywood i..cUua. iui 8i"tui. .ci8uijrjat ft js deck at the White Househis men will have a chance to play to his heart's content, unfretted
by strife or rumors of conflict atThe same calm, almost inscrutabledebaters of Weber college. Utah,

by an audience decision of 20 to
Joined others here Saturday in
paying a last tribute to James
Corrigan.

BASEMENTWest Linn or Silverton, the only
cases were sei ior neanng aunng
the months of March and April
under this order.

serenity that marked him in that home or abroad, passed down with29. The question was "Resolved,teams to which they have lost. August morning-- when he stood in his wife to the car waiting to bear Do Luxe iShlnmg ParlrExperts for Ladlon and Gentlemen
FOURTH KLOOH

him to his train. 'Big Sister By Les Forgrave A priate car, provided by the
Pennsylvania Railroad company Sf 'JSfm .'Bufdett. optometristsPhono (25as a last courtesy awaited the forjt - , , I 1 1 , I l y, - mer president.; It was attached to " ""

,E1GHTH FLOOR
a fast train and would reach
Northampton early In the mornTgT 9t Y 1 GCTC fCAREFUU I VtXJ BOYS ORtNS jfO ' THANK I

' V "1 V YHAT THOOCO BLANKET'S 20 oSJ x, I heaven 6, dr r )A ty So'-t- S w'oaikj&l Drf XVd.VavU General Dentistry
TeL 81$ Evening ty appointment

Room 803ing, to be switched to a side track
and guarded-- from anything that TENTH FLOOHmight disturb the rest of Its oc
cupants. .; f -

TelODkona) 12&a 1 am'
Ko. 89 REAL ESTATE I

DIRECTORY 1
Synoptia of th Ananal Ststement ( tba
National CarnaHy Company of Detroit, la
tha State of MichirA. on. the thirty-firs- t

day of December, 1928. made to tbo. In

(JPIDER
SCHEME
TO SET
DONNIE--

ShirY off
HE CJbCLO
5TUOV tua

LOCRKihIG
Yo

PERFECtiOlO

tUHEN

- i
surance commissioner oi tee eisie i .?IiFfS?.:- RUPEItT, rUaltoTi
Orefon, pnrsnaat to law;

CAPITAL.
Amoact of fspital stock paid up. 1750,- - W. A. BOND, lit N. Cotn'l bU

I'bono :7000.00.
1X0OME

Kel 'premiums ree sired daring the year, n w. iiiga .. .. , . joL inU o, S l,71S,VZe.BO. -
Intaroets- - dividends-- and rents' received JOSEPH HAnnwu Dcn.rn.vuria- - the year. L. SO. 8107.684.09.
income from otber aonreea eceiveo

doriar the year. L. 84, IS. 89, 894.61i.3S.
t47 N. CwAiinorcJsa y Tl 877

Total income, Ij. 40, fl.io,za4jB.
DISBtJKSEMENT8 , --

Net loiaea oald durinc the year inelnd
ins; adjustment exp.. U, 17, 1051, ITS. &S. ott t - TaL J7tIMTidends paid on --eavitai stock dorioc
the year. JL. 48, 890,000.00.

Commissions ani salaries pi id ' daring z90 N. Church .: - Tel ac
i '. J T.IVJVU v nr 1

the year, L.. 28, 29. 1628,743.99.
Taxes, licenses and feec paid during

the year, L. 48, 840,808.81. r
Amount of all other ezoenditarcs. Tjl

M6 8. Churcb St. x . ; Phono liiijCooIey Movies ByNeher a vc r a oiti ..32, 23, 80, 81. 82, 83." 84, 44, 4 S, 46,
47, SI. 6. 6S.-S- 922S.274.il. - 188 & Liberty. 81 . ' tL ai

At.
ToUl oxpenitares. Ij 58, f1.684,800.19.

Other asieis. L. 80. 48. li ;57. 889:.T KfsCUJ YDO ACE GOING TO Be IWTeRSSTED IM UEAfiNlMQ

of coupss you unjoecstawo ajsivthikjo HeAfia oq seeM THAT OUC U0WG MEMSEfiSHlP VST lUiCUOOES' MOT- - ONUYYOU APE WOT A
VEMgED OP THE "f IN A MEeTtfsI& OP THE GOOFEV GAMQ TftlCTLV v vTHOOffAWOy OF COYT AMO GlftUS. OF THE OWfTEO STArm? : iiiauUW.,,--Value of stocks and bends owner (mar-

ket Tslue) U 4. $1,945,76.80.m m w iAaM avas a a M.OOWROEMTIAU AKJO MOST NOT 6e REPEATED MEXICO AMD EVEMATFAR. - vrirr vtJ joana on moriocev, l. z, i73,io.oo.Cash in hanka sad on head. f.. 1. 241 .to AfjyorJs bot a : 8 U. , ...V adlay a? hokjouumj ano Phi WPP1N& isxamo.... " '877.74.SEATED AKIO CSMOV6 TOU Q MASKS... rreminjBB M eoarte of collection writ. TV ' T 1L f I f aJj a. a. m awy Myyj t s s j ; w

IIXH Stats SL i't ' ToL 17$
Un since September . 80t. 1928, L. 25,

151,866.67. . . -
Interest and rents dse and aceraed,

U 98, 930.147.1T. ...
- OOMX PAY
.V ATT TEMTIONJ 461 Court St. 4 . . " . - Tai eai'oTout admitted lutii. 1.. ss. 89 Baa .TTO THIS 088.04... '. .COOP6V

TeL 188 Jclaim for loaaaa annaTff T. 1m
182.104.77. - " '

m-8l- f Pray Bidg. :roL 90TAmoont of nnearned oremltna an all

'Ls io x think nr coouuo Be a rpucwoio ioba nCAUC AlftE: OlCECTOP OF TUB QOOPBV 'AA0VT6? STVDlO TOUO ME TOOAy US W High bt.i , , :' . ,:, Xoi. 841

onuundlng risks. L. 25. 8581.658.17.
80,D84!I8.7s?-,- e,, " b-k-

II otber liabilities, X, 84, 8L 81 ' 8789, 40. 8125.610.9S.
, vc. WW OWva AN rZB LOCAL. CMApT&C OF THE THAT.3. OOUUO OJS TH& THEATBR FREE OF CHAQ3B feCV OTHER- -

TV&SOAf TO OlSCU WHATJT JGaWG OM 1M AU-- THS CHAPtbCSANO $ BUU 8U, Room 7. . TsL l Co 4 S
. . . 'nRTssrV.T YklVHStr't' - ats-- i w t .T

.feiatfW'; IjBT TOGBTHEH AWO GST A TO AM5UJEQ AUU Q055T10MJ-.- . - SO C'MOM, MEWfiEttS', tETir GET i Total llsbilities exalnaiwa .
PR PUM OUT OFTteoCGAKliTtow-..- : 088 04' !60'000 00 1.088.088.04.TOGBTHCB AMO OSGAWrZE -- A GOOPEV GAWQ CMAPTEQ 1M 7 IOf-- 6 Flmt Nat. Bk. Bldg. - ToL 979

KQUARVni-l- l ula.,... .'i..EVBy, TOUJW tOHAT OO YOO SAYl pOFBGA AMGGA" jr. . at

C'MONHURRV!
MAIL A STAMPED, SEUF. '
AOOCESSEOvEKJVEUaPS to'
GOOFCV AOViES.TtoTH
PA PEG, POP FOO; fi4CTlOJLAfiy
1KB ORGAMfHS A UOCAU

CHAPTEfi OF TUE GOOPEy GAKJGr
IKJ --TtDUff HOMEL TOUaisJ.

BrSTXIflS TV OREGOX
TOR . THK TSAR .net ttremiaiBa . . 8. Natk Bank Bids:. ., .. rii .-- a

9J16.94. , .
119 .N,'. PomriMrctal4 v' Tsiv -- lika'liosse drinr yssr, $1,064 J8. "Losess lnennraA J...Ip8d.88.,- - .

.-
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Comply. WT-.tl- ol Wt,;--: I V"' .If 0 DTfllTntS' a"vCbBnHtlM.Breainl mo or president W. O. Onrtla, '

aso of aecretaryB. A. Ora.8..tatatory yeeident att.. ....
ssf tmmm, Uragon, r. ,r ... J


